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CATANZARO DRIVES IN WINNER, BUNTING FANS NINE

Blue Devils Score in 7th, Nip
Dayton Baseball Bulldogs, 3-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior pitcher Jack Bunting has
been getting firsthand experience at
pitchers’ duels and was involved in
his second one in eight days as he
tossed his way to a 3-2 Westfield
High School victory over the previ-
ously undefeated Jonathan Dayton
Bulldogs baseball team at Ruby Field

in Springfield on April 17.
Junior Matt Catanzaro stepped in

to pinch hit in the top of the seventh
inning and hopped an RBI single up
the middle to score Cal Robertshaw,
who had doubled and moved to third
on Dan DoCampo’s sacrifice bunt, to
give the Blue Devils a 3-2 lead, which
held up.

“I said, ‘Matt! You got this in your

back pocket.’ He looked at me. I said,
‘the infield is going to be in. All you
have to do is hit it hard.’ Then they
helped us by bringing the corners up,
because they were waiting for a
squeeze play. Matt runs back punts.
There’s no more pressure situation
than running back the punt. You got
to catch it then avoid tacklers and

CHAROS SLAMS IN WINNER IN O.T., WEBER 10 SAVES

Dramatic Comeback Earns
Raiders ‘Cole’s Cup’ Victory

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

It was only fitting that the First
Annual “Cole’s Cup” — in honor of
senior goalkeeper Cole Weber —
boys lacrosse game would come
down to a dramatic conclusion be-
tween the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Raiders and the
Cranford Cougars at Wexler Field in
Scotch Plains on April 17.

With the game knotted, 8-8, enter-
ing overtime, center midfielder James
Lettieri won the face-off then with
only 1:05 off the clock, Kevin Charos
slammed home the game winner to
give the Raiders a 9-8 victory and
possession of the Cole’s Cup.

The game was laden with key plays
by players from both teams, includ-
ing Weber himself, who finished with
10 saves, including five very crucial
ones in the second quarter and an-
other three in the third quarter. Cou-
gar goalkeeper Ryan Shupp made

17 saves.
“I was getting a little worked up. I

had a penalty just before the half. I
had to suppress my emotions. I had to
get them under control. It got away
from me on one instance. I tried to
play my game and keep it normal,”
Weber said.

“He is the kind of goalie when he
starts to get hot, he plays great. It’s a
special win, especially for the whole
program. We preach family. He’s a
member of our lacrosse family who
was stricken with tough news last
year, and we all got behind him, helped
him out. Now he beat cancer, That’s
something to be looking forward to,”
Raider Head Coach Nick Miceli said.

“I’m speechless. Everybody with
these Cole’s shirts! I’m speechless,”
Weber said.

Charos finished with a pair of goals
and two assists as did senior attacker
Christian Gordon. Senior midfielder
Gabe Gibson netted a pair of goals,

and Zach Ericson added a goal and
two assists, while Tom Walker and
Scott Nizolak each scored a goal and
Jack Garrity had an assist.

Cougars Sean Halpin and Rich
Hurley each notched two goals. Alex
Ballas, Nick Colucci and Mark
Christiano each scored a goal and had
an assist. Luke Christiano had a pair
of assists and Cameron Kutzer added
a goal.

Lettieri won the battle in the center
for face-offs, 11-6. None were more
important than two he made in the
final minutes of regulation and the
beginning of overtime.

“He was in the zone before the
overtime started. He knows that is his
role. He was ready to go. We’ve really
been spoiled having such talent in
face-offs,” Coach Miceli said.

Hurley scored the first goal with
9:31 on the clock in the first quarter
then Charos fed Gordon on his first
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PRYBYLSKI NETS 3 GOALS; C. ASLANIAN 2, CAPUANO 2

Ridgewood’s OT Goal Sinks
Blue Devil Boy Laxers, 11-10

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior midfielder Andrew Capuano
fired in two goals within the final 20
seconds of regulation to force over-
time, but attacker Matt Shippee scored
on a wraparound to give the No. 11
Ridgewood Maroon an 11-10 victory
over the No. 12 Westfield High School
boys lacrosse team during the Imag-
ine (children and families coping with
loss) Fundraiser at Kehler Stadium in
Westfield on April 19.

The Imagine Fundraiser featured
four lacrosse games, beginning with
the JV boys, followed by the varsity

boys game, the varsity girls game
with Hunterdon Central and the JV
girls game.

Junior attacker Luke Prybylski led
the 5-3 Blue Devils with three goals
and a pair of assists against the 5-3
Maroon. Senior attacker Chris
Aslanian provided two goals and an
assist, and senior attacker Jackson
Boyle had a goal and an assist, while
midfielders Patrick Decker (assist)
and Pat Aslanian each added a goal
and sophomore attacker James
Bohlinger contributed an assist.

The Blue Devils also led the Ma-
roon, 31-20, in ground balls and

middie Jack Kessler won the face-off
battle, 15-8.

“Kid’s good! He’s strong. He’s fast.
It’s a nice thing to know you are
winning seven out of 10 face-offs in
a game. Can’t beat that,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Pat Tuohy said.

Senior Alex D’Amato and sopho-
more Toby Burgdorf shared the
goalkeeping duties with D’Amato
making eight saves in the first half
and Burgdorf making four in the sec-
ond half. Jack Cardew made 15 saves
for Ridgewood.

Shippee led Ridgewood with four
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

KEEPING PACE WITH A COUGAR...Raider midfielder Johnny Moore, No. 9, keeps pace with Cougar midfielder
Cameron Kutzer, No. 20, in the “Cole’s Cup” game in Scotch Plains on April 17. The Raiders won in overtime, 9-8.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

INTO SECOND WITH A DOUBLE...Dayton Bulldog Joe Juliano, No. 30, dives into second base with a double in the fifth
inning as Blue Devil second baseman Tyler Bowman makes a tag. Westfield scored a run in the seventh to win, 3-2.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

DEFENDING AGAINST THE MAROON...Blue Devil defender Jackson Simcox, No. 21, attempts to keep Ridgewood
Maroon attacker Matt Loparo, No. 13, in check during the Imagine Fundraiser game at Kehler Stadium on April 19.
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